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Abstract
In order to examine variations in the
elemental composition of surface and
subsurface soils in Illinois, to identify
areas of trace-metal excesses or defi-
ciencies in soils, and to investigate the
relationship between soil chemical
contents and the regional pattern of
thickness variation of the Peoria Silt,
we collected 180 soil samples from 90
sites in the major physiographic re-
gions of Illinois. We determined the
contents of several elements in soil
samples by chemical analyses.We
obtained the arithmetic mean, con-
centration range, and baseline value
for 40 elements, and the horizontal
distributions of these elements
were plotted on maps. The spatial
patterns were found to be influ-
enced by parent material composi-
tion, pedogenic processes, and
geochemical characteristics of the
elements. The distribution patterns
of elements in Illinois surface soils
were used to assess potential metal ex-
cess of the soils. Lead was the only
heavy metal found at potentially el-
evated concentrations in those soil
samples from the Chicago area. The
distributions were also used to identify
potential B, Cu, Co, and Zn deficiencies
in some soils of Illinois.
We examined the elemental distributions
as functions of the Peoria Silt thinning
pattern, and no significant trends seem
to exist.
Introduction
Soil provides plants with essential nu-
trients. It also acts as a sink for natural
and anthropogenic contaminants.
With increasing worldwide concern
about soil contamination, and with
the awareness of the effects of some
trace elements on human and animal
health (Thornton 1993), obtaining re-
alistic baseline information on the
chemical composition of soils be-
comes increasingly more important.
The geochemistry of Illinois soils has
been investigated for decades (Bea-
vers 1960;Wascheretal. 1960, 1971;
Beavers et al. 1963). However, few
data are available on the abundance
of trace elements statewide (Omueti
and Jones 1977; Jones 1986, 1989,
1991). In order to comprehend the
chemical properties of Illinois surface
and subsurface soils over a wider
spectrum of elements, to investigate
the variation of chemical composition
of the soils over a large part of the
state, and to identify areas of the state
where soils have an excess or a defi-
ciency of selected trace metals, the
Illinois State Geological Survey began
a soil sampling and analysis program
in 1992. Forty-five elements were
measured, including major, minor,
and trace elements in surface and
subsurface soils. Baseline data for 40
elements were provided. Regional
distributions of 39 elements were
established.
Because some soil properties in Illi-
nois, such as acidity and organic mat-
ter content, have been found to be
related to regional variation in the
thickness of the Peoria Silt (Beavers
et al. 1963, Jones and Beavers 1964,
Fehrenbacher et al. 1986, Hansel and
Johnson 1996), we also investigated
the correlation between soil chemi-
cal composition and the thickness
of the Peoria Silt.
Methods
Field Sampling
The soil samples were collected
from June through December 1992.
Sampling was conducted at 90 loca-
tions in 58 counties in the major
physiographic regions in Illinois
(table 1; fig. 1) (Leightonetal. 1948).
To minimize cost, the samples were
collected by a field scientist in the
course of another statewide project.
The samples were mainly Mollisols
or Alfisols from parks, cemeteries,
croplands, or other convenient
areas. At each site, three soil probe
samples were collected, and two
composite samples were made in
the field by combining three
subsamples (out of the probe
samples) at two depths, one at 0.
1
m to 0.2 m (A horizon) and the
other at 0.7 m to 0.8 m (B horizon).
Among those samples, about 75%
were loess-derived, 10% were de-
veloped in outwash or till, and 5%
were developed in alluvial material
(Fehrenbacher etal. 1984).
Laboratory Methods
The samples were air-dried in petri
dishes and then disaggregated in a
ceramic mortar. They were then
passed through a 2-mm sieve and
ground to 149 pm. The ground
samples were dried at 1 10°C until
a constant weight was achieved
and then submitted for chemical
analysis.
Atomic absorption spectros-
copy Cadmium, Cu, Li, Pb, Ni, and Zn
were determined by atomic absorption
spectroscopy. A dry sample of about 0.1
g was digested with 1 .5 mL of aqua regia
(1:3:1 HN0
3
:HC1:H
2
0) and 2.5 mL of
concentrated hydrofluoric acid (48%).
The mixtures were heated for 2 hours in
a steam bath (about 100"C) and then al-
lowed to cool. Twenty-five milliliters of
H
3
B0
3
solution (50 g/L) was added, fol-
lowed by the addition of 200 /uL of CsCl
solution (0.50 g/mL). The final solution
was diluted to 50 mL for analysis using a
Perkin-Elmer Model 306 atomic absorp-
tion spectrophotometer.
Instrumental neutron activation
analysis We used instrumental neu-
tron activation analysis to determine Ag,
As, Br, Co, Cr, Cs, Ga, Hf, Rb, rare earth
elements, Sb, Sc, Se, Ta, Th, and U.
About 0.3 g of dry sample was trans-
ferred into a 0.40-dram vial and sealed.
The samples were irradiated for 2 hours
in the advanced TRIGA reactor at the
Department of Nuclear Engineering,
University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign.
The gamma activities of the samples
were counted using a Ge(Li) high resolu-
tion semi-conductor detector.
Optical emission spectrog-
raphy The concentrations of B, Be,
and V were determined using optical
emission spectrography. A 20-mg por-
tion of dry sample was mixed with 80
mg of graphite powder. A 15-mg portion
of this mixture was transferred to an un-
dercut graphite electrode, compressed,
and vented. Emission spectra were re-
corded in duplicate on a single spectro-
gram.
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Table 1 Location of soil sample sites.
Physio. 1\County Latitude Longitude PhysioACounty Latitude Longitude
GREAT LAKES Hancock 40.2545 91.1220
Du Page 41.8255 88.0542 Hancock 40.3378 91.4350
Du Page 41.9630 88.0813 Henderson 40.8150 91.0278
Kane 41.8633 88.4242 Henry 41.4313 90.1147
Lake 42.3425 87.8803 Henry 41.3157 89.8860
Lake 42.4680 87.8688 Henry 41.2013 90.1188
Lake 42.4625 87.9917 Knox 40.8078 90.1485
Mc Henry 42.3095 88.2268 Knox 40.8022 90.4072
Mc Henry 42.2302 88.5503 Mc Donough 40.4537 90.8022
Will 41.4267 87.7538 Mercer 41.1978 90.7437
Will 41.5038 87.8800 Peoria 40.5255 89.8732
Peroia 40.6915 89.9042
TILL PLAINS Peoria 40.7463 89.7733
Kankakee plain Pike 39.7088 91.1610
Grundy 41.3580 88.3252 Pike 39.5600 90.8255
Kankakee 41.1328 87.8353 Rock Island 41.4530 90.5370
Vermilion 40.3042 87.8723 Rock Island 41.4297 90.8237
Bloomington ridged plain Rock Island 41.3928 90.6238
Bureau 41.3382 89.2092 Schuyler 40.1782 90.5712
Bureau 41.3920 89.4363 Stark 41.1750 89.7872
Champaign 40.2035 88.3952 Warren 41.0680 90.5597
Champaign 40.0262 88.3693 Warren 40.9307 90.6263
Champaign 40.3180 88.1580 Springfield plain
Coles 39.4690 88.3410 Christian 39.3738 89.0667
De Kalb 41.7882 88.7595 Christian 39.5567 89.2708
Kane 41.8078 88.3223 Christian 39.6352 89.4732
Kendall 41.7113 88.2813 Clinton 38.4733 89.6770
La Salle 41.3188 88.7048 Logan 40.1585 89.3662
Livingston 40.7387 88.5018 Logan 39.9772 89.5467
Mc Lean 40.3117 88.7332 Macon 39.7090 89.0002
Mc Lean 40.3155 89.0020 Marion 38.6043 89.0557
Ogle 41.9555 88.9560 Mason 40.2980 89.9948
Tazewell 40.4340 89.3022 Menard 40.0008 89.8575
Vermilion 40.4593 87.6845 Menard 39.9530 89.9628
Vermilion 40.0415 87.6360 Morgan 39.6787 90.1930
Woodford 40.7753 89.3922 Sangamon 39.5817 89.7200
Rock River hill country Scott 39.6908 90.4630
Boone 42.4175 88.9205 Washington 38.3347 89.2382
Ogle 41.9033 89.4035 Mount Vernon hill country
Stephenson 42.2788. 89.6493 Clay 38.6447 88.6553
Whiteside 41.8422 89.9662 Franklin 38.0907 88.9900
Winnebago 42.2772 89.1792 Jackson 37.704 89.219
Green River lowland Perry 37.9718 89.1930
Whiteside 41.6730 89.9308 Washington 38.4000 89.5167
Galesburg plain Washington 38.4270 89.1652
Adams 40.0235 90.9575 Williamson 37.7500 89.1178
Adams 40.0947 91.2823
Adams 39.8920 90.9358 WISCONSIN DRIFTLESS SECTION
Brown 39.8893 90.6702 Carroll 42.1398 90.1642
Fulton 40.3028 90.1875 Jo Daviess 42.4483 90.0473
Fulton 40.2057 90.3575 Jo Daviess 42.4188 90.4155
Physiographic division.
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Till Plains Great Lake
Section \ Section
Central
Lowland
Province
Interior
Low
• Plateaus
Province
Figure 1 Location of soil sample sites. The physiographic
divisions of Illinois are from Leighton et al. (1948).
Table 2 Arithmetic mean and concentration range' of major and minor ele-
ments in Illinois soils.
Horizon SiO, AIA Fe2 3 MgO CaO
A
B
A
B
75.
1
2
56. 8-90.
3
3
71.0
42.0-91.6
9.59
3.84-17.0
11.4
3.83-15.3
3.40
1.06-7.87
4.64
1.01-6.26
0.83
0.20-2.83
1.57
0.19-7.75
0.91
0.11-4.34
1.72
0.17-15.4
Na
2
K
2
TiCL PA Organic C
0.97 2.12 0.70 0.13 1.84
0.58-1.63 1.24-3.98 0.18-0.87 0.05-0.28 0.48-6.92
0.93 2.20 0.67 0.10 0.57
0.42-1.66 0.93-4.18 0.17-0.84 0.04-0.27 0.02-4.36
1 Values are expressed as percentages. The number of samples for both A and B ho-
rizons was 90.
2 Arithmetic mean.
3 Concentration range.
Wavelength-dispersivex-rayfluores-
cence spectrometry Wavelength-dis-
persive x-ray fluorescence spectrom-
etry was used for the determination of
Si, Al, Fe, Ca, Mg, K, Na, Ti, P, Ba, and
Sr. We mixed 0.6 g of each dry sample
with 5.4 g of predried 50% lithium
tetraborate-50% lithium metaborate in
a 95% Pt-5% Au crucible. The mixture
was fused in a Claisse Fluxer-Bis fusion
device and cooled. A Rigaku 3371
wavelength-dispersive x-ray fluores-
cence spectrometer with an end-win-
dow Rh tube was utilized.
Carbon determination Organic C
was determined by the difference of
total C and inorganic C in the soils. To-
tal C was measured by coulometrically
titrating the amount of CO, released
from the sample (20 to 100 mg), which
was combusted in an oxygen atmo-
sphere at 950"C. Similarly, inorganic C
was determined by coulometrically
titrating the amount of CO, released
from a sample (20 to 100 mg) to which
4 mL of50% HC1 had been added.
Quality assurance and quality
control Analytical quality of the pro-
cedures was controlled. National Insti-
tute of Standards and Technology and
synthetic standards were used for each
batch of samples to monitor the accu-
racy, and samples were analyzed in du-
plicate to ensure the precision of the
analyses.
Results
All concentrations of elements were
calculated on a dry-weight basis. We
compiled arithmetic means and ob-
served concentration ranges for both A
and B horizons (tables 2 and 3) for the
40 elements with detection ratios (the
ratio of the number of samples in
which the element was found in mea-
surable concentrations to the total
number of samples) that were equal or
close to 1 (such as Be, with detection
ratios of 75/90 for A soil horizons and
77/90 for B soil horizons, and Pb, with
detection ratios of 87/90 and 85/90 for
A and B soil horizons, respectively).
The methods used to calculate arith-
metic means for censored data were
from Miesch (1967a, b). For the ele-
ments with low detection ratios, such
as Ag, Cd, Ni, Se, and Tl, we listed the
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Table 3 Arithmetic mean and concentration range 1 of trace elements in Illinois soils.
Horizon As B Ba Be Br Ce Co Cr
A 8.8 2 45 568 1.3 6.7 67 11 56
1.6-17 3 20-71 245-805 <1-2.8 2.2-15 16-87 2.8-21 19-91
B 11.5 46 532 1.4 4.0 70 12 63
1 .9-46 10-79 210-935 <1-2.8 1.0-15 17-104 2.6-20 13-80
Cs Cu Dy Eu Ga Hf La Li
A 3.2 28 4.5 1.1 11 10.2 33 19
0.74-7.6 8-69 1.1-7.0 0.3-1.7 5.5-21 2.6-14 8.9-46 3-74
B 4.1 33 4.8 1.2 14 8.8 35 23
0.75-7.8 9-73 1.3-7.8 0.32-1.9 4.3-19 3.0-13 9.5-48 3.0-53
Lu Pb Rb Sb Sc Sm Sr
A 0.45 29 80 0.93 8.1 5.1 103
0.15-0.56 <1 0-250 34-140 0.20-2.0 1.9-19 1.3-8.2 55-165
B 0.47 22 81 1.2 10 5.8 109
0.16-0.65 <10-106 36-150 0.20-1.9 1.9-15 1.4-8.8 60-390
Ta Tb Th U V Yb Zn
A 0.91 0.74 9.0 3.4 85 2.7 74
0.19-1.1 0.20-1.1 2.0-12 1.3-6.1 22-260 0.77-3.5 19-258
B 0.87 0.80 9.6 3.3 105 2.8 72
0.21-1.1 0.20-1.3 2.2-12 1.5-6.7 20-183 0.74-4.0 17-144
1 Values are expressed as milligrams per kilogram. The number of samples for both A and B horizons was 90.
2 Arithmetic mean.
3 Concentration range.
detection limits, detection ratios, and
maximum observed concentrations for
both A and B horizons in table 4.
Because the concentration distribu-
tions of the 40 elements were skewed
to some extent, we transformed the
concentration data into logarithms to
approximate a normal distribution. The
central tendency and variation of the
data were given by the geometric mean
(GM) and geometric deviation (GD).
Concentrations between the calculated
values of GM/GD 2 and GM x GD2 were
considered to represent baseline val-
ues, with 95% confidence (Shacklette
andBoerngen 1984). The baseline val-
ues for the 40 elements in Illinois soils
are listed in table 5. Any values outside
the baseline range were considered
extreme values—higher as potentially
excessive, and lower as potentially
deficient.
The distributions of the sampling sites
and the elemental concentrations for
the 39 elements in A and B horizons
were plotted on maps; symbol sizes
were correlated with the concentration
values (appendix 1).
Table 4 Analytical data for five trace elements in Illinois soils.
Horizon A IHorizon B
DL 1 DR Max. Cone. DR Max. Cone.
Ag 1
Cd 4
Ni 9
Se 1
Tl 1
0/90
0/90
22/90
8/90
74/90
53
2.6
3.0
0/90
0/90
48/90
6/90
72/90
79
2.2
3.0
DL, detection limit (milligrams per kilogram); DR, detection ratio, the
number of samples in which the element was found in measurable
concentrations to total number of samples; Max. Cone, the maximum
concentration (milligrams per kilogram) observed.
We compared our data with those
from the soil survey of the contermi-
nous United States (Shacklette and
Boerngen 1984) (table 6) and found
that, among the 32 elements com-
pared, only three (Br, Ca, Sr) showed
obvious discrepancies: our mean for
Br was about eightfold higher, the
mean for Ca was about fourfold lower,
and the mean for Sr was about twofold
lower. The contents of Cs, Dy, Eu, Hf,
Sm, and Tb from this study corre-
sponded well with the literature values
(Kabata-Pendias and Pendias 1992)
(table 6). Our results for Rb, Ba, and U
were also similar to the published data
from Illinois statewide soil surveys
(Jones 1986, 1989, 1991) (table 7) in
concentration range and mean value,
even though our sampling did not
cover the entire state.
Discussion
Soil Formation in Illinois
The physicochemical properties ofthe
soils in Illinois are diverse, which reflects
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differences in parent material, vegeta-
tive cover, slope, age, and climate. The
climate in southern Illinois is classified
as humid subtropical (type Caf ), while
that in central and northern Illinois is
humid continental-warm summer
(type Daf) (Akin 1991). In general, the
climatic conditions in southern Illinois
are more favorable for weathering than
are those in the north, with about 6°C
higher average annual temperature, 25
cm more rainfall, and 50 more frost-
free days. Before European settlement,
forest vegetation was dominant in the
south, and prairie was dominant in the
north. The elevations of Illinois are
relatively low and average about 180 m
above sea level, the highest and most
rolling areas being in northwestern and
southern Illinois. However, our sam-
pling sites in these areas had slopes less
than 5%. Most Illinois soils developed
during and after the end of the Wiscon-
sin Episode of glaciation, about 12,000
years ago (Fehrenbacher et al. 1984).
Soil parent material is the most impor-
tant factor controlling the chemical
composition of a soil. Many elements
in soils are relatively resistant to pe-
dogenic effects and, therefore, carry
the chemical imprint of the parent ma-
terials. The major materials from which
Illinois soils formed include loess
(63%), outwash (8%), till (12%), and
alluvium (12%) (Fehrenbacher etal.
1984). (Our sampling, with about 75%
loess-derived soils, 10% developed in
outwash or till, and 5% in alluvial ma-
terial, does not perfectly match the
typical ratio of Illinois soil parent ma-
terials.) The Peoria Silt (loess) is thick-
est (up to 40 feet) in the Mississippi
and Illinois River valleys, but covers
the remainder of the state. The Peoria
Silt in Illinois has been the object of in-
tensive studies (Smith 1942; Frye et al.
1962; Beavers etal. 1963;
Fehrenbacher etal. 1984, 1986;
Follmer 1996). Loess isothickness lines
were found to generally parallel the
Mississippi and Illinois Rivers, and the
rates of thinning and the decrease in
mean particle size of the loess varied
logarithmically with distance from
the river bluffs along the rivers
(Fehrenbacher etal. 1986).
To better characterize the elemental
distributions in Illinois soils, we
grouped the sampling regions of this
study into five geographic areas:
Northwest (I), River Valley (II), Chicago
Area (III), Central (IV), and South (V)
(fig. 2). Areas were based on the prop-
erties of the soil parent materials and
the major physiographic divisions. Ac-
cording to Wascher etal. (1971), two-
thirds of the soils in the Northwest re-
gion were developed in the Peoria Silt,
which thins northeastward. The A and
B horizons of most soils in this region
were formed in loess, and the C hori-
zon was formed in loess or till (Runger
et al. 1969). The River Valley has the
thickest Peoria Silt of the five regions;
in the area between the Mississippi and
Illinois Rivers, the loess thins eastward
and then thickens again; the thinnest
part occurs in Adams and Hancock
Counties. On the east side of the Illinois
River, the loess again thins eastward
(Fehrenbacher etal. 1986). Most soils
in the River Valley region have their A,
B, and C horizons developed in Peoria
Silt. Within theWisconsinan moraine
border, the Chicago Area, which con-
stitutes the northern part, is covered
with thin to no loess. The soils in this
area developed primarily in till or
outwash (Wascher etal. 1960). The
Central region, which lies south of the
Chicago Area, has soils that have A and
B horizons in the Peoria Silt (Hansel
and Johnson 1996) and their C horizon
in outwash, till, or paleosol. The soils in
the South region are similar to those in
the Central region: A and B horizons
are in the Peoria Silt, and C horizons
are in paleosols (Follmer, personal
communication 1998). The Peoria Silt
thins eastward in this area (fig. 2).
Distribution of Elements
Almost all of the elements we analyzed
showed apparent differences in con-
centrations among the five regions
Table 5 Baseline concentration range for A and B horizons. 1
Si0
2
Al
2 3
Fe
2 3
MgO CaO Na
2
K
2
Ti0
2 PA Org.C
A
B
65.0-S6.42
55.8-89.1
6.64-13.4
7.15-17.6
1.81-5.90
2.58-7.81
0.30-1.83
0.36-4.41
0.21-2.53
0.13-6.62
0.63-1.44
0.53-1 .53
1 .48-2.96
1 .42-3.26
0.46-1 .02
0.40-1 .06
0.06-0.23
0.05-0.19
0.52-4.74
0.09-2.01
As B Ba Be Br Ce Co Cr Cs Cu
A
B
4.0-1
7
3
5.0-23
25-76
24-81
375-829
290-907
0.80-2.0
0.80-2.3
2.3-16
1.0-11
44-98
41-113
5.8-18
6.0-20
38-60
37-102
1 .7-5.5
1.9-7.7
11-61
15-64
Dy Eu Ga Hf La Li Lu Pb Rb Sb
A
B
2.9-6.8
2.8-7.9
0.68-1.6
0.70-2.0
7.2-16
8.2-21
5.5-17
4.4-16
22^7
21-55
7.1-40
9.1-51
0.31-0.63
0.30-0.70
6.8-74
8.0-49
53-115
51-123
0.50-1.6
0.38-2.5
Sc Sm Sr Ta Tb Th U V Yb Zn
A
B
4.6-13
5.6-18
3.3-7.8
3.3-9.6
74-139
66-169
0.57-1 .4
0.51-1.4
0.49-1.0
0.46-1.3
5.8-13
5.5-16
2.1-5.3
2.0-5.2
41-159
46-211
1 .8-3.9
1.6-4.5
26-166
34-136
1 GM/GD2-GM x GD2
,
where GM = geometric mean and GD = geometric deviation (Shacklette and Boerngen 1984).
2 Oxides and organic carbon are expressed as a percentage.
3 Elements are expressed as milligrams per kilogram.
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Table 6 Comparison of mean concentration and baseline
concentration range of surface soils (A horizon) in Illinois
with values from the literature. Means for this study are
from tables 2 and 3, and baseline concentration ranges
from table 5.
Figure 2
Location of
five sam-
pling regions:
I, Northwest; II,
River Valley; I
Chicago Area; IV,
Central, and V,
South. The
background is the
map of Peoria Silt
thickness in Illinois
(Fehrenbacher et al.
1989). The number on each
contour shows Peoria Silt thick-
ness in feet; the dots represent
soil sample sites; dashed lines
separate each region; and the
hatched line is the border of the
Wisconsin moraine.
(appendix 1) , which may reveal regional variations in the
abundances of elements in soils. The distribution of the trace
elements in surface soils was our main interest, and we
grouped the major spatial patterns in table 8.
Distribution pattern A Distribution patternA includes Li,
Rb, Cs, Cu, Zn, Sc, and Ga. Their abundance is relatively low
in the South, the southern parts of the River Valley and the
Central area, and the Northwest. A comparison of the ele-
ment distribution maps (appendix 1) with the Peoria Loess
thickness map (Fehrenbacher et al. 1986) showed no observ-
able relationship between element distribution and the loess
thinning pattern.
Geochemically, Li, Rb, and Cs are similar. They all have small
ionic potentials: 1.2,0.6, and 0.5, respectively, indicating
great solubility in soil solutions (Kabata-Pendias and Pendias
1992). These three elements are associated with clay minerals
This study Literature
Mean Range Mean 1 Range 2
Al 3 5.08 3.52-7.09 7.2
As 8.8 4.0-17 7.2
B 45 25-76 33
Ba 568 375-829 580, 61 4
Be 1.3 0.80-2.0 0.92
Br 6.7 2.3-16 0.85
Ca 3 0.65 0.15-1.8 2.4
Ce 67 44-98 75
Co 11 5.8-18 9.1
Cr 56 38-80 54
Cs 3.2 1.7-5.5 0.3-5.1
Cu 28 11-61 25
Dy 4.5 2.9-6.8 4-12
Eu 1.1 0.68-1.6 0.69-3.21
Fe 3 2.38 1.27-4.12 2.6
Ga 11 7.2-16 17
Hf 10.2 5.5-17 1.8-10
K3 1.76 1.23-2.46 1.5
La 33 22-47 37
Li 19 7.2-40 24
Lu 0.45 0.31-0.63 0.37
Mg 3 0.50 0.18-1.10 0.9
Na 3 0.72 0.47-1.07 1.2
P 568 262-1004 430
Pb 29 8.0-49 19
Rb 80 53-115 67, 88.
8
5
Sb 0.93 0.50-1.6 0.66
Sc 8.1 4.6-13 8.9
Si 3 35.1 30.4-40.6 31.0
Sm 5.1 3.3-7.8 3.30-11.9
Sr 103 74-139 240
Ta 0.91 0.57-1.4
Tb 0.74 0.49-1.0 0.49-1.66
Ti 3 0.42 0.28-0.61 0.29
Th 9.0 5.8-13 9.4
U 3.4 2.1-5.3 2.7, 3.46
V 85 41-159 80
Yb 2.7 1.8-3.9 3.1
Zn 74 26-166 60
' Data are from Shacklette and Boerngen (1984), except as
specified.
2 Kabata-Pendias and Pendias (1992).
3 Values are expressed as percentage; all others are as milli-
grams per kilogram.
"Jones (1986).
5 Jones (1989).
6 Jones (1991).
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(Kabata-Pendias and Pendias 1992).
Copper is associated with the clay and
humus content and is commonly en-
riched in the B horizon (Aubert and
Pinta 1977). Zinc is readily adsorbed by
Fe oxide and clay minerals and is rela-
tively soluble (Kabata-Pendias and
Pendias 1992). Zinc was enriched in the
clay-size fraction of soils from the In-
diana Dunes (Esser et al. 199 1 )
.
The great solubility of these elements
in soils and their affinity to clay miner-
als are possibly responsible for their
small concentrations in the southern
regions. The warmer, wetter climate in
the south enhanced the weathering
processes, which can explain the
greater illuviation of these elements to
the B horizon. We plotted the ratios of
the elemental concentrations inA and
B horizons for most elements (appen-
dix 2) and found that, for this group of
elements, the A/ B ratios were less than
1 in the South region. In the other re-
gions, some A/B ratios for this group
of elements were less than 1, but oth-
ers were greater than 1. The spatial dis-
tribution of the ratio of A1,0
3
to Ti0
2
in
A horizons, an index of weathering
degree (the ratio of a weathering-sen-
sitive element to a persistent element),
also showed relatively low values in the
South region (fig. 3). Therefore, the dis-
tribution of elemental contents in soils
in southern Illinois might reflect the
impact of the strong weathering condi-
tions in this area.
Distribution pattern B There are
three pattern B elements: Sr, Ba, and
Hf. Pattern B is very different from
pattern A. Although the concentrations
of these elements are low in the Chi-
cago Area, the Central area, and the
eastern portion of the South area, they
are high in the Mississippi River valley.
No significant relationship was ob-
served between the elemental distribu-
tion and loess thickness (appendix 1
;
Fehrenbacheretal. 1986).
Both Sr and Ba occur in soils as sili-
cates, carbonates, or sulfates. They
have geochemical properties similar to
those of Ca, and Sr and Ba are rela-
tively mobile. The Sr minerals are easily
weathered, especially in an oxidizing,
acidic environment; generally, the
more calcareous the soil, the greater is
the Sr content. Sr is more soluble in
soils than is Ba (Vinogradov 1959,
Kabata-Pendias and Pendias 1992).
The concentration ofCa in Illinois soils
was slightly higher in the Mississippi
Valley and lower in the South and Chi-
cago areas. The distributions of Sr and
Ba corresponded to that of Ca, but the
concentration gradients for Sr and Ba
from west to east were more distinc-
tive (appendix 1 ) . Whether or not this
abrupt change is related to different
oxidizing environments is unknown,
because no Eh data were available for
the soils. (Eh is the potential ofa hall-
cell measured against the standard hy-
drogen half-cell.) The low ratio of Sr to
Ba in the surface soils in the South in-
dicates stronger weathering conditions
there (fig. 4).
Distribution pattern C Pattern C
elements include As, V, Cr, Co, and U.
These elements are distributed relatively
invariantly, except that most samples
had low contents of these elements in
the Northwest region. Again, there was
no correlation between the elemental
abundance (appendix 1) and loess
thickness (Fehrenbacher et al. 1986).
Arsenic is relatively sensitive to weath-
ering and is readily adsorbed by clay
minerals, Fe and Al oxides, and humus
Table 7 Comparison of Rb, Ba, and U contents (milligrams per
kilogram) in Illinois surface soils.
Rb contents Jones (1989) This study
Samples (no.)
Range
Mean
223
40-166
88.8
90
34-140
80
Ba contents Jones (1986) This study
Samples (no.)
Range
Mean
174
366-1070
610
90
245-805
568
U contents Jones (1991) This study
Samples (no.)
Range
Mean
153
1.24-7.73
3.39
90
1.3-6.1
3.4
Data from table 3.
Table 8 Regional distributions of trace elements in Illinois surface soils.
Pattern Elements Northwest (I) River Valley (II) Ch icago (III) Central (IV) South (V)
A Li, Rb, Cs, Cu
Zn, Sc, Ga
L 1 L (southern) L (southern) L
B Sr, Ba, Hf H L L L (eastward)
C As, V, Cr, Co, U L
D Sb, Ta, Th, REE L L
E Br, C L L
L, concentrations are relatively low in this region compared with those in other regions; H, concentrations are relatively high
in this region; REE, rare earth elements.
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Horizon A
• 0.22
• 0.18-0.22
• 0.15-0.18
Figure 3 Distribution of the concentration ratio of Al
2 3
to Ti0
2
in Illinois surface soils. Lower values indicate
soils that have undergone more weathering.
Figure 4 Distribution of the ratio of Sr to Ba in
surface soils.
Iinois
(Vinogradov 1959, Kabata-Pendias and
Pendias 1992). Vanadium does not
form its own minerals in soils, but re-
places other metals (such as Fe, Ti, and
Al) in crystal structures and is relatively
mobile (Kabata-Pendias and Pendias
1992). Chromium occurs mainly as
iron chromite but can also substitute
for Fe or Al in other minerals. The con-
tent of Cr in soils is similar to that of
Fe, and Cr tends to be enriched in illu-
vial or gley horizons (Vinogradov 1959,
Aubert and Pinta 1977). The distribu-
tion of Co is similar to that of Fe in
soils. Cobalt is clay-related and tends
to be enriched in the subsoil
(Vinogradov 1959, Aubert and Pinta
1977).
In this study, we found the distribu-
tions of these elements to be similar to
that of Fe, which indicates their strong
affinity to Fe.
Distribution pattern D The ele-
ments Sb, Ta, and Th and the rare earth
elements were included in distribution
pattern D. The concentrations of these
elements are relatively low in the
Northwest and the Chicago Area. No
apparent relationship was observed
between elemental concentrations
(appendix 1) and the loess thinning
pattern (Fehrenbacheretal. 1986).
Antimony is relatively mobile and was
found enriched in the clay fraction of
soils from Indiana Dunes (Esser et al.
1991, Kabata-Pendias and Pendias
1992). The rare earth elements are mo-
bile; light rare earth elements are more
easily weathered than heavy rare earth
elements (Kabata-Pendias and Pendias
1992). Esser et al. (1991) found that the
lanthanides had bimodal distribution
patterns across the particle-size frac-
tions; they were relatively enriched in
both the clay- and sand-size fractions.
The soils in the Chicago Area devel-
oped in till or outwash instead of Peo-
ria Silt, which may be the reason for
the small elemental abundances of rare
earth elements in the soils of this area.
Distribution pattern E Organic C
and Br were the only two elements in
distribution pattern E. They exhibit low
concentrations in the South, North-
west, and some random sites. Distri-
bution pattern E is similar to the distri-
bution ofvegetation in Illinois
(Fehrenbacheretal. 1984). It is well
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Table 9 Distribution of soil texture types.
Horizon
Silt loam
(no.) 1 (%)
Silty clay loam
(no.) (%)
Silty clay
(no.) (%)
A
B
42 53
8 11
31 39
29 40
6 7
36 49
1 Number of samples.
known that forests produce relatively
low organic C in soils and prairies pro-
duce high organic C in soils (Birkland
1974). The concentration of Br is high-
est in humus-rich horizons because of
its strong affinity for organic C
(Vinogradov 1959). Among the ele-
ments we studied, however, only Br
was significantly correlated to organic
C (r2 = 0.61), even though other ele-
ments, such as B, Co, Cr, Cu, and Zn,
also are reported to be strongly bound
to humus (Kabata-Pendias and Pendias
1992).
Distribution of elements in the A
and B horizons Most of the ele-
ments were distributed similarly in the
A and B horizons (appendix 1), but
those that were strongly susceptible to
weathering (e.g., Rb, Zn) exhibited
slightly higher elemental contents in
the B horizons in the south. The soil
textures were different between the A
and B horizons (table 9) : 53% of the A
horizons had silt loam texture and 39%
had silty clay loam, and 40% in the B
horizons had silty clay loam texture
and 49% had silty clay texture. Weath-
ering processes increased the clay con-
tent in the B horizons.
The vertical distribution of elemental
concentrations in A and B horizons
were well reflected in the maps of the
ratios of the elemental concentrations
in A and B horizons (appendix 2). To
further quantify the geochemical prop-
erties of these elements in terms of
vertical distribution, we calculated the
percentage of soil samples with an el-
emental concentration ratio (A/B) less
than 1 (table 10). Elements present at
greater than 50% indicated the ten-
dency to illuviate to the B horizon; the
elements at less than 50% were resis-
tant to weathering processes, such as Si
and Ti, or were strongly bound to the
organic C in the surface soils, such as
Br, or were enriched in the surface
soils by anthropogenic input, such as
Pb, U, and Zn (Kabata-Pendias and
Pendias 1992).
Potential Excess or
Deficiency of Trace Metals
The spatial distribution of elemental
abundances is useful in delineating ar-
eas of trace-metal excesses or deficien-
cies, either of which may cause prob-
lems for crops and animal nutrition
and health. Because definite threshold
values were not available for most
trace metals as criteria for excessive or
deficient concentrations, we defined
areas with elemental concentrations
higher than the baseline value as po-
tentially excessive and those lower than
the baseline as potentially deficient
(table 5).
Excess trace metals in Illinois The
Greater Chicago Area is densely popu-
lated and heavily industrialized. De-
spite this, when trace-metal concentra-
tions in the surface soils of this area
were compared with those in the rest
of the regions, Pb was the only metal
found to be potentially enriched in the
Greater Chicago Area.
Anthropogenic Pb is a heavy metal
contaminant that is widespread in the
world (Mace et al. 1997). Its contami-
nation courses are mainly through the
food chain and soil dust inhalation. The
major sources of Pb are smelters, au-
tomobile exhaust fumes, and house
paints (Kabata-Pendias and Pendias
1992). Lead is the least mobile of the
heavy metals in soils and is primarily
associated with clay minerals, oxides,
and organic matter (Kabata-Pendias
and Pendias 1992). Holmgren et al.
(1993) suggested that the regional high
for Pb in the area bounded by the Mis-
sissippi, Ohio, and Missouri River val-
leys indicated a greater Pb load from
industrial sources in this area than in
the more rural western and southern
areas of the United States.
Our data showed that the mean con-
centration of Pb was higher in the A
horizon (29 mg/kg) than in the B hori-
zons (22 mg/kg) (table 3), and these
two means were significantly different
according to the Student /-test (with a
95% confidence level). This result sug-
gested that human input may be a sig-
nificant source of Pb enrichment in the
surface soils in Illinois. Both of our
mean Pb values were slightly higher
than the mean Pb concentration of 19
mg/kg from the national surface soil
survey of Shacklette and Boerngen
(1984) and the mean Pb concentration
of 12 mg/kg from the national agricul-
ture soil survey (Holmgren et al. 1993).
Sporadically, samples were found in
our set that had Pb contents between
109 and 250 mg/kg; most samples col-
lected in the Chicago Area contained
Pb concentrations between 31 and 109
mg/kg, and the rest were less than 44
mg/kg. None of the sites with elevated
Pb contents were near major traffic
routes. Although the calculated
baseline values of Pb in soils were 6.8
to 74 mg/kg for the A horizon and 8.0
to 49 mg/kg for the B horizon (table 5),
we suggest that the range of 8.0 to 49
mg/kg more nearly represents the
natural baseline of Pb for Illinois soils
in the A horizon because of the obvi-
ous anthropogenic input to surface
soils.
Elemental deficiency for plants
and animals If the supply of essen-
tial elements in soils is inadequate, the
growth of plants or animals may be
abnormal, and their proper develop-
ment suppressed (Kabata-Pendias and
Pendias 1992). Among the trace ele-
ments studied, B, Cu, Co, and Zn are
potentially deficient in some regions of
Illinois.
Boron deficiency has been shown to
have a disastrous effect upon agricul-
ture (Cresser et al. 1993). Boron defi-
ciency in apples is a common problem
in the northern United States (Kubota
1980). In Wisconsin, about 60% of its
10,000 km- of alfalfa has been esti-
mated as being deficient in B (Sillanpaa
1972). Boron occurs in soils primarily
as tourmaline. High B values are gen-
erally found in soils formed from fine
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textured deposits, and low B concen-
trations occur in highly calcareous soils
(Burt 1927, Davis 1980, Fleming 1980).
In this study, most of the samples from
the Mississippi Valley had B concentra-
tions between 20 and 44 mg/kg. Some
of the samples, however, had B con-
centrations that were less than the
baseline concentration range of 25 to
76 mg/kg in surface soils and were,
therefore, potentially deficient in B.
The low B content might be related to
the high Ca content in this region.
A deficiency of Cu in soils may cause
anemia in grazing animals (Aubert and
Pinta 1977) . Strong weathering has de-
creased the Cu concentration in the
surface soils in the South to 8 to 26
mg/kg. whereas the Cu baseline con-
centration range obtained in this study
was 1 1 to 61 mg/kg. On the basis of
these data, surface soils in some parts of
the South region may be deficient in Cu.
A deficiency of Co in soils may also
cause disease in grazing animals. Co-
balt deficiency is a common problem
in the United States (Kubota 1980). The
soils in the Northwest region of Illinois
were found to contain Co at concen-
trations between 2.8 and 1 1 mg/kg.
Compared with the baseline concen-
tration range for Co in Illinois surface
soils, 5.8 to 18 mg/kg, some parts of
this area may be deficient in Co.
The symptoms ofZn deficiency in
maize include chlorosis and stunted
plants (Aubert and Pinta 1 977) . As was
the case for Cu, the Zn concentrations
in soils in the South region ranged
from 19 to 64 mg/kg compared with
the baseline concentration range of26
to 166 mg/kg. Strong weathering may
be responsible for the Zn deficiency.
Peoria Silt
The Peoria Silt is the predominant par-
ent material of soils in Illinois. Much
has been written regarding its mineral-
ogy, petrography, and stratigraphy
(Beavers et al.1963, Jones and Beavers
1964,WillmanandFrye 1970,
Fehrenbacheretal.1986). However, no
systematic studies appear to have been
conducted on the trace element con-
tents of the Peoria Silt or on the rela-
tionship, if any, between soil composi-
tion and the thickness variation of the
Table 10 Sorting' of the elements based on their distributions be-
tween A and B horizon soils.
Al
2 3
Fe
2 3
MgO PA As Cr Cs Ga Sc V
83 87 87 89 83 80 85 81 87 81
Ce Cu Dy Eu La Li Sm Tb Th
74 74 71 73 73 79 79 76 71
K
2
Co Lu Yb
60 63 60 60
B Rb Sb Zn
52 53 54 55
CaO
48
Sr
49
Na
2
Ti0
2
Pb Ta U
38 30 33 31 37
Si
2
Ba
26 28
Br Hf Org.C
11 17
1 Sorting was based on the amount of the soil samples with the elemental
concentration ratios (A/B) less than 1
.
The values are expressed as
percentages.
loess across the state.
Early studies showed that, as the loess
thinned, (1) soils developed more
sharply differentiated horizons, (2)
soils became more acidic and lower in
base saturation, (3) the level of organic
matter and the permeability decreased,
and (4) the clay content in the B hori-
zon increased (Lohse 1979,
Fehrenbacher et al. 1986). Beavers et
al. (1963) found that the molar ratio of
CaO to Zr0
2
in the coarse- and fine-silt
fractions in the soils in southern Illinois
yielded a negative linear relationship
with the log of the distance from the
loess source. Jones and Beavers (1964)
studied certain types of soils in north-
western Illinois and found that the
heavy mineral content decreased as
distance from the Peoria Silt source in-
creased.
We did not observe any marked trend
in either the A or B horizons between
the abundance of clay-bound ele-
ments, such as Li, Rb, and Cs, and the
loess thinning pattern. Nor did we find
relationships between the contents of
elements likely bound to heavy miner-
als, such as V, Cr, and rare earth ele-
ments, and the loess thinning pattern.
The correlations with the properties of
Peoria Silt reported in previous studies
may have been only representative re-
gionally.
Summary
This preliminary investigation of the
soils at 90 sites across the state pro-
vides baseline abundances of40 ele-
ments, including major, minor, and
trace elements. The data are compa-
rable with literature values from Illinois
statewide soil surveys and national soil
surveys. The elemental distribution
among Illinois soils is heterogeneous
because of the influences of parent
materials, pedogenic processes, and
the manner in which the elements
move and partition in different soil
environments.
The significance of this study may be
reflected in its application to environ-
mental and agricultural studies. The
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surface soils in the Greater Chicago
Area were found to be slightly enriched
in Pb. No other trace metals were
found to be enriched in any of the five
regions. The concentrations of B, Cu,
Co, and Zn in surface soils in several
areas in Illinois were less than the
baseline values.
No apparent relationships were ob-
served between elemental distributions
and regional thinning of the Peoria Silt.
A comprehensive soil survey, covering
the whole state with a sampling plan of
a combination of a square grid (nodes
spaced 20 miles apart) with stratifica-
tion according to soil types, was initi-
ated in 1998 to expand upon the data-
base collected in this preliminary study.
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Appendix 1
Maps showing elemental concentrations in the A and B horizon soils in Illinois. (Data are from tables 2 and 3.)
Al Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
17
12.9
95th
•
11.6
90th
•
11.1
75th
•
103
50th
•
9.53
Min
*
3.84
As Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
17
15
95th
•
14
90th
•
13
75th
•
10
50th
•
8.3
Min
*
1.6
Al Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
153
146
95th
•
143
90th
•
139
75th
•
129
50th
•
11.9
Min
*
383
As Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
46
17
95th
•
16
90th
•
15
75th
•
14
50th
•
11
Min 1.9
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Ba Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 805
98th 731
95th 713
90th 690
75th 640
•
50th 585
Min 245
B Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
71
69
95th
•
68
90th
•
59
75th
•
52
50th
•
44
Min
*
20
Ba Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Max
98th
•
935
802
95th
•
703
90th
•
666
75th
•
610
50th
•
543
Min
•
210
B Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
79
74
95th
•
67
90th
•
61
75th
•
53
50th
•
47
Min
•
10
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Br Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 15
98th
•
13
95th
•
12
90th
•
•
11
75th
•
90
50th 6.1
Min
*
22
CaO Concentrations (%
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
4.34
3.62
95th
•
2.63
90th
•
1.24
75th
•
1
50th
•
0.73
Min
•
0.11
Br Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
15
11
95th
•
7.8
90th
•
73
75th
•
5.3
50th
•
3.4
Mm
•
1
CaO Concentrations (%)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 15.4
98th
•
11.2
95th
•
7.96
90th
•
•
3.5
75th
•
1.33
50th 0.77
Min
•
0.17
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Org. C Concentrations (%)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
6.92
3.94
95th
•
3.54
90th
•
3.45
75th
•
2.52
50th
•
1.53
Min
•
0.48
Ce Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
87
81
95th
•
79
90th
•
76
75th
•
72
50th
•
68
Min
*
16
Org. C Concentrations (%)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
4.36
1.79
95th
•
1.35
90th
•
0.95
75th
•
0.61
50th
•
0.47
Min 0.02
Ce Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 104
98th
•
89
95th
•
85
90th
•
•
81
75th
•
79
50th 74
Min 17
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Cs Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
7.6
5.3
95th
•
4.5
90th
•
4.3
75th
•
3.5
50th
•
3.1
Min
*
0.74
Cr Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
91
73
95th
•
65
90th
•
63
75th
•
61
50th
•
58
Min
•
19
Cs Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
7.8
7.1
95th
•
6.1
90th
•
5.3
75th
•
4.7
50th
•
4 1
Mm
"
0.75
Cr Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
80
78
95th
•
75
90th
•
74
75th
•
71
50th
•
66
Min
*
13
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Co Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
21
17
95th
•
15
90th
•
14
75th
•
13
50th
•
11
Min
*
2.8
Cu Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
69
61
95th
•
53
90th
•
44
75th
•
33
50th
•
26
Min
*
8
Co Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 20
98th
•
19
95th
•
17
90th
•
•
15
75th
•
13
50th 12
Min 2.6
Cu Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile C oncen
Max 73
98th
•
58
95th
•
54
90th
•
•
51
75th
•
38
50th 32
Min
*
9
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Dy Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Ccincentr;
Max
98th
•
7
6.1
95th
•
5.3
90th
•
5.1
75th
•
4.9
50th
•
4.6
Min 1.1
Eu Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
1.7
1.5
95th
•
1.3
90th
•
1.2
75th
•
1.1
50th
•
1.1
Min 0.3
Dy Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
78
68
95th
•
6.2
90th
•
5.9
75th
•
5.3
50th
•
5.0
Min
*
1.3
Eu Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
1.9
1.7
95th
•
1.5
90th
•
1.5
75th
•
1.4
50th
•
1.3
Min
*
0.32
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Ga Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
21
16
95th
•
14
90th
•
13
75th
•
12
50th
•
11
Min
*
5.5
Hf Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
14
14
95th
•
14
90th
•
13
75th
•
12
50th
•
10
Min
*
2.6
Ga Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
19
18
95th
•
17
90th
•
17
75th
•
16
50th
•
14
Min
*
4.3
Hf Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 13
98th
•
12
95th
•
12
90th
•
11
75th
•
•
10.3
50th 9.3
Min 3
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Fe2 3 Concentrations (%)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
7.87
7.35
95th
•
5.19
90th
•
4.47
75th
•
3.76
50th
•
3.32
Min
*
1.06
La Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
46
41
95th
•
37
90th
•
36
75th
•
36
50th
•
33
Min 8.9
Fe2 3 Concentrations (%
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 6.26
98th
•
6.19
95th
•
607
90th
•
•
5.77
75th
•
5.39
50th 4.74
Min 1.01
La Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
48
44
95th
•
43
90th
•
41
75th
•
39
50th
•
37
Min
*
9.5
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Pb Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
250
109
95th
•
51
90th
•
44
75th
•
31
50th
•
20
Min 10
Li Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
74
42
95th
•
33
90th
•
28
75th
•
21
50th
•
17
Min
•
3
Pb Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
106
46
95th
•
40
90th
•
34
75th
•
26
50th
•
21
Min 10
Li Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
53
50
95th
•
45
90th
•
33
75th
•
27
50th
•
23
Min 3
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Lu Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
0.56
055
95th
•
0.53
90th
•
0.52
75th
•
0.49
50th
•
045
Min
*
0.15
MgO Concentrations (%
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
95th
90th
75th
50th
Min
Lu Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
065
06
95th
•
056
90th
•
0.55
75th
•
053
50th
•
0.48
Mm
"
0.16
MgO Concentrations (%)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 7.75
98th
•
6.62
95th
•
3.56
90th
•
•
3.12
75th
•
1.39
50th 1.13
Min
*
019
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P 2 5 Concentrations (%)
A Horizon
Percentile C oncentrati
Max
98th
•
0.28
0.22
95th
•
0.21
90th
•
0.18
75th
•
0.15
50th
•
0.12
Min
*
0.05
K2 Concentrations (%)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
3.98
3.16
95th
•
2.75
90th
•
2.42
75th
•
2.25
50th
•
2.12
Min
•
1.24
P2 5 Concentrations (%)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
0.27
0.17
95th
•
0.16
90th
•
0.14
75th
•
0.13
50th
•
0.1
Min
*
0.04
K2 Concentrations (%
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 4.18
98th
•
3.64
95th
•
3.13
90th
•
•
2.69
75th
•
2.31
50th 2.11
Min 0.93
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Rb Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
140
114
95th
•
108
90th
•
99
75th
•
87
50th
•
77
,
Min
"
34
Sm Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 8.2
98th
•
7.1
95th
•
6.3
90th
•
5.9
75th
•
5.5
50th
•
5.3
Min 1.3
Rb Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 150
98th
•
132
95th
•
113
90th
•
95
75th
•
•
88
50th 81
Min
*
36
Sm Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 8.8
98th
•
8.2
95th
•
7.4
90th
•
•
7.1
75th
•
6.5
50th 6
Min 1.4
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Sc Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 19
98th
•
12
95th
•
11
90th
•
•
10
75th
•
8.9
50th 7.9
Min
*
1.9
Si02 Concentrations (%
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
90.3
82.5
95th
•
81.6
90th
•
80.5
75th
•
78.5
50th
•
75.7
Min
'
56.8
Sc Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
15
14
95th
•
13
90th
•
12
75th
•
12
50th
•
11
Min
*
1.9
Si02 Concentrations (%)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
91.6
85.3
95th
•
80.5
90th
•
78.7
75th
•
73.9
50th
•
71.7
Min 42
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Na2 Concentrations (%)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
1 63
1.36
95th
•
1.31
90th
•
1.2
75th
•
1.08
50th
•
0.97
Mm 0.58
Sr Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
•
165
98th
•
135
95th
•
130
90th
•
122
75th
•
115
50th 104
Min 55
Na2 Concentrations (%)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
1 66
1.47
95th
•
1.26
90th
•
1.2
75th
•
1.08
50th
•
093
Min
*
042
Sr Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
390
155
95th
•
•
140
90th
•
130
75th
•
120
50th 106
Min 60
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Ta Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 1.1
98th • 1.1
95th
•
1.1
90th
•
1.1
75th
•
1
50th
•
0.96
Min 0.19
Tb Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
1.1
1
95th
•
0.88
90th
•
0.84
75th
•
0.81
50th
•
0.75
Min
•
0.2
Ta Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
1.1
1.1
95th
•
1.1
90th
•
1.1
75th
•
0.99
50th
•
0.92
Min 0.21
Tb Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
1.3
1.2
95th
•
1
90th
•
0.97
75th
•
0.91
50th
•
0.83
Min
'
0.2
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Th Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 12
98th
•
11
95th
•
11
90th
•
•
10
75th
•
9.8
50th 9.2
Min 2
Ti02 Concentrations (%
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 0.87
98th
•
0.81
95th
•
0.8
90th
•
•
0.78
75th
•
0.77
50th 0.73
Min
*
0.18
Th Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max 12
98th
•
12
95th
•
12
90th
•
•
12
75th
•
11
50th 10
Min
*
2.2
Ti02 Concentrations (%
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
0.84
0.82
95th
•
0.79
90th
•
0.79
75th
•
0.74
50th
•
0.71
Min 0.17
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U Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
6.1
5.2
95th
•
4.9
90th
•
4.3
75th
•
4
50th
•
3.4
Min
"
1.3
V Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
260
160
95th
•
137
90th
•
117
75th
•
97
50th
•
82
Min
*
22
U Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
6.7
5.2
95th
•
4.9
90th
•
4
75th
•
3.6
50th
•
3.4
Min
*
1.5
V Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
183
168
95th
•
157
90th
•
142
75th
•
132
50th
•
105
Min 20
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Yb Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
•
3.5
3.4
95th
•
3.2
90th
•
3
75th
•
2.9
50th
•
2.8
Min
"
077
Zn Concentrations (mg/kg)
A Horizon
Percentile C jncentr
Max
98th
•
258
157
95th
•
142
90th
•
121
75th
•
89
50th
•
64
Min 19
Yb Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Ccincentrat
Max
98th
•
4
3.9
95th
•
3.4
90th
•
3.3
75th
•
3.1
50th
•
2.9
Min
*
0.74
Zn Concentrations (mg/kg)
B Horizon
Percentile Concentration
Max
98th
95th
90th
75th
50th
Mm
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Appendix 2
Maps showing the ratios of the elemental concentrations inA horizon soils compared with B horizon soils in Illinois.
ALO, Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
As Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
Sb Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
Ba Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
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B Concentrations
9 >2 o
• 1-2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
CaO Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
Br Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 10-1.2
• 7-1.0
• <0.7
Org. C Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 10-1.2
• 0.7-10
• <0.7
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Ce Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
Cr Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1 .2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
Cs Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1 .2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
Co Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1 .2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
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Dy Concentrations
% >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
Eu Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
Cu Concentrations
>20
1 2-2.0
1.0-1.2
0.7-1.0
<0.7
Ga Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1 .2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
<0.7
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Hf Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
La Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
Fe2 3 Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
Pb Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
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Li Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
MgO Concentrations
9 >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
Lu Concentrations
>2
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
P
2 5 Concentrations
9 >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 10-12
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
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K,0 Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
Sm Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
. 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
Rb Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
<0.7
Sc Concentrations
>2.0
1.2-2.0
1.0-1.2
0.7-1.0
<0.7
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SiO, Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
Sr Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
Na,0 Concentrations
9 >2
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
Ta Concentrations
9 >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
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Tb Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
<0.7
Th Concentrations
• >2.0
• 12-2.0
• 10-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
TiO, Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
• <0.7
U Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-1.0
<0.7
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Yb Concentrations
• >2.0
• 1.2-2.0
• 1.0-1.2
• 0.7-10
• <0.7
Zn Concentrations
• >2.0
• 12-2.0
• 10-12
• 0.7-1.0
• <07
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